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~_e[s TlJ,oug~~JUt the City and Co·unty. II i\t Sullivan Bros. 
Other Matters of Interest. Notes I Editor Lohman of Bloom'fi.eld, was in Ed. Prince of Winside, did business 

From tbe~BU~iness Men. I WDB.YO: JonoSaturday. ~ iut;::r. np~UileesnteorfdaBYI""r, was l'n wavne' 

¥--

, avtr ~llnnioghBm has- 'p-ut'eh-ased - " 
rain is fB.~liDg M the HERALD: the Greek property. on business yesterday. . , 

_ i August Piepenstock was in Sioux 

A party of IIBUermEm went to Crystal I 

where4n-this issue. I 
Bring the children in ne~t Saturday 

-Hon. Jno. -T. -Bressler returned from. 
the east on Tuesday evenisg. ' 

~~--t--."""-,, Bfair-<>f·-Sioux·{)lty, is visit-
ing with her son, Dr. E. S. Bla.ir. ~ LOU.''''';,,"'''' 

and give them a .~ 
Why not ,',. 

Fourth of July ~~~~'r~~.~=~:~j 

The street spr~kler w~ started yes-

A.rchie M.cIntosh is uuUdiog an addi
bon to P. M. Corbjt's farm residence 
east of the city. ~ 

Strahan, J:l"'razier & Grimsley now oc
cupy their new quarters in the rear of 
the First National Bank. 

Ed Taylor an~(rhiothe~r Wyn ~ left 'th~ 
first. of the week for a trip t)lroug~ 
South Dakota. I 

A.J. Traov-wenMo Chicago 
- E. B. Chiohester went to 

Tuesday. 
Attorney WeJoitwentto Norfolk this 

morning. . 

A. P. Childs, W. S. Goldie and' 
writer attended "tbe press association 
m"~ting at Wakefield on Friday. ., 

Franl< Mettlen came down from 
sfde Tuesday mcr.ut~ng to seo his father 
who has beeu dangerously ill the past 

-,Wiil. -Beokimlmuer -and
Mabel wera in Wayde tbe Jatter part 
of last week. Mr. Beokenhauer went to 
Wakelleld Monday morning. 

OBITUARY. 
Wayne Chicago S.atg.r4ay, shi,pped 
by Strahan & Frazier. and others. 

W. A. ll'ory, dentist. will be fo£nd in 
his office over First National Bank 

in Wakefield 

(jll"'''.S:I~e:e,;'~~I;~:::~~~:~~:'-:"~~~~~j:~~'~~~~;~:8~'~~~:~:i;;;~"ir"~W~~' ~M.~.~W~r~~igbt went to Winsldo 

Attorney Dodge had legal b'~US':i:n~eS:S~:i:nn~1~~g;~~;~~:'~~~i~:;~~I:~~l~~;~~~~;~~~~;~fG~~ 
Wayne yesterday. _ ~ ~~ ~_. . eveI'Y :'Ilonda.y. 

_..TM .. lD.r"'@~!d~t9~_~_dry goods, shoes, 
hats, oaps and notions fD IiBbiaslra 
eJH3b.auge-=ro~-eggs at 7 cJ per dozoD.
rrhe Racket, \Vayne. 

Prof. R. H. Scott, Plano-Tuner, 
tbe W, A. Dean C~., Sionx City, will be 
in Wayne on or about August 1st. All 
work guara.nteed. Special price $2.50. 

E'w~~~to!"on-Y.tld!,~. 

Peter J. Neff, living south east of 
W.<;kefield. i, preparing to build a large 
addition to his bouse. P. uu·uuuu.ne, 

will do the work. ' 
Isaao Va.n Camp of Dillon, Montana, 

is visiting with his sister, Mrs. Jane 
Wilkinson. They had been separated 
nearly forty years. 

A. F~Breiiner··W1jlrtll·Sionx City· on 

A burglar enterad the Boyd hotel 
Tuesday and stole about 150 cigars and 
some change amounting to about 61.00. 
Tbe oulprit ha. not yet bean appre, 
hen~ed. 

The Wayne and Lanrel base· 
clubs will play a game at the fair 
grounds jn this city' tomorrow after~ 

noon. Everybody invited. Admission 
15 oents. Ladies free. 

Rol.>'FVUer ",urma"e his stook offf.'itecmi=i.=:-;~;';~~~:':;:'t~.;~~.1 
books, stationery, etc., intctbabulldlng ~~;;;F~~ii~~~'t:-~:;~~:~jt~:~~~l!':.:~~~~~~u;,~~Et==4i-~~~!~~~lII)~,;~~Hl;i;iFf: 
yaoated by C. A. Watson, tho furni"ura ,.0 

Only a few mora days to wait Ilntu 
Perry &. M~athew.' Syndicate Shows ar' 
rive. They will be here Saturday, May 
29th. Don't miss it for it will be the 

dealer, the Brst of June. 

The Bee says "Pa.tronize ':'~'",~1~~4~~~~~~~~!!:!!~~~~'c~~ 
try. The seasons may chdonge, the 
duty to .support home institutions re~ 
mains always the same." 

~Tiie siilijeot'fiIr"C. E. next Sunday 
evenirig"is HThat ye bea.r much fruit." 
John 15:1~14;- Rena Olmsted, leader. 
Consecration. All arelnVited. - -"p'~-eertalD'l¥-an~nM!:etlio~=lillJ4'l!.!!~.~;::];;;;~; 

. ~"~~~RALD prInted, some invitations A cold and disagreeable wave struck line. 
this week annoimolng Ule . these'i»lrts- Btl .. .8uJ;lday., _b!l~ .the Ol.OPS 

only show here this· season. 

Wednesd."y, June Dtb, of Miss Viola L. are growing right along justtlWii.~me 1-A,··EfallhSI",Hla~·-al'teliliolitl:ntll'S:O. 
Kee.Q.an to PeineouB P. Goreham! a.t and it ,ne,er touched the fruit. 

_Perry ;..'t...MH.:thews' 
Cirous! Museum 8ndl']Md.'.n~a:'g~e~ri~e~~:rrt+ .. ~,,0<l~ti'n"i"-"XfleCited.,:Eillffi/ilil!Y_in,t.."",''''.''',~'''_~ :ilm"cprlU!>i.l2l~l!;Ililll'llJ'c.M;~~~ 
exhibit at Wayne, Saturday, May 29th. sohool~, and M,r. COUll was over ·~~~:;,,~:t:::::"~~!'1.;:r.r.~~~~~:OrtJji~.aliOn ara 

~: It is to be l!9ped·that the Northwest, 
~ _ ern railway will purebase the Union 

----pa-omc. _~~vent it.means a great 
deal better train service througb 
Wa~ne. This will then become one of 
the main lines. 

So",e ol1lp,rit entered one of the bed 
rOOlIlS a~ the Love hotel, ~est.rday and 
stole M~s. Love's gold lvatoh and a 
poe!!et book oontaining a few dollars. 

.m.uch..wo.rk..,qi t:ttis 

Gran.d~~&.t.reet pp.rade at! 12:30, rain ' in~erviewing the memb~rB of the sohool ~t 
or s~ f board In his behalf.-Ple?ce can. 

The Baohelor Girls Diet with Miss 
Bertba ,Armstrong last Friday evening, MEMORIAt"UjtY PROGRAM. 
but they don't know where to have, Pt'qc~ssion forms on Main street; 
their next meeting. Has anyone an, right resting on 3rd street. . ~ 
empty building to offer them? Wayne .Q~rnet Band. 

Esoort of Honor-Firing Squad. 
Boys Brigade of Amerloa . 

Deot!rating Committees, Ladies 
,manding, 



Short OVN' $8,000. 
CI:S"bn{NAl'l George Hobson, who ll<td 

been r~cor(ler of HanlJ\ton Count) for SIX 

:veal'S previous to entenng on hIS duties 
last ~cptembel as clerk of {'ourts. has ~ince 
h~en found to h,lVe been short about $6Q,~ 
noo as lecorder Now expert.s examjnmg 
lllS records as ('jl'rl;: find he is aheady short 
$23,4M as ClOlk. ;!lthougb he ha!l beld-tha~ 
office only SIX months 

Cu bu, in accordanc& 
tlw su::g(>stion contained in a me$-

sage from Pl'esident l'IcKlllley. Sev~ 
el al memhers of the Houso IDSlsted UIJ<l(Q' 

n!lH~udlllg to, incorporate a ret.'Ognition-Of 
Cuban belligeren-cy, and the matter was 
hung IIp temporarlly. The House r&o 
8utne>d consideration of the Indl~lll appro
prmtion biU. 



r--
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nu .. Y L1£AD TOA. WAR. 

SH'ATE PASSES THE MORGAN 
BELLIGERENCY RESOLUTION. 

Deci ... ive Eenate Vote. 
'1111' l.jlg al1J ex.cit.ing ~debate on tllp 

. the e:dstenCl' 
.l '-lia:!! 

tlur ,..,tr,I't neutrality shall be muintu.in(·d 
b~ tb L, ! 'ulted States passed the Sena.te 

--l~ '~~~~yV~~~e~~0!;.¥fl:; a~tn:u~~':~ 
m~>lll. of the y~~-,yas rec(>lv~ed--w1:tlI 
rul1~tltOUS applause. The l'esolutioD 
patl?,ed is as follows; 

"ltesOIlv(:'u, et.c., That a condition lIf 
publIC Wrl r eXlsl s between tile GoverJl 
went of: Spain auu the goverllme,nt {)TLJ-

for.'t: of tll'UlS by the' Cnkl, aurl 
that Ihc {)nit"t·d SI,ltt'S of .tuwrica Shd I I 
llJ,liui:nll a t-trit't neutrality bl'tW\'en 1111' 
cOllU:nding ,ParI"'''. U(,I'Ol'dlllg tQ. (-'aeh till 
t1l,' r;/-:hl1'l vf IIl>jllg:f'rC'nts ill the pori" 
alld T¢Zl'ilory of the Luiteu tltakl:l." 

_ nU'ysis of the Vote. 
An aIW;r,,>It; uf the'yote showoS tl\ut tilt' 

anirrnatnt' wa" l'.u'::'t uy ('ighteell Repuu
h( all", IlJill<n'll Dl'lIlI)cruts nnd four P(l/l
ulls!". alld to(' llq.;alll'e liS t\,dv-e HepuL
li<,tUlS awl t\\O lJt'lllucrats, 

1 ~1O, ..l(~ tiJud ,:ut<=-the... O101i..q,n of 
j:;Vj :1:Ul' t(l l'(:>[l'I.' the resolution tu 
till' ('oll1lllitti.'c UH 1 'ul't'i,s-u llelJltiollS v. d::; 
tah:I'u-Yi a~, ~H; Ij~I:-8, lU, Mr, Fall'-

~;~i~)}~'l~i:;~ i~~, l~~~J~,I~JI:l~lt e~~:~it;l);~: 
~:)~~: :ll:~r ~(,'(i'~l :~l ~l ~Il ,;' n 

1 
e 111~1 (;~ /i~ ~ t~~ nriic~ p ~~: :; 

11w nlljf:,a\p J1H\t'lH'lIUenCc of tbe isla1l1l. 
'Tillii, wa:; t,'1bll'u~y€uS, 3[;; nay-s, I;:), 
'I'll,,!! tot' adoFtion of the 02ip:mal 
X,"f,.O\lltlOJ). <'"~ (;.~ 

I in by Senators ' 
~ , ElldllS of "'''est Virginif1, 

"'nule d C.tHJ,rt'ni-n., Fairbanks of 11.1-

~iJ~t':~'l:(~rtl~~~»:.~~~~nt'{',i"5P~;~)fe;'l~~d'Vi6~~~- purpose of nmt'lldIIiellt. This bill was 

rf111Jr~t()ll spo/,e of the bloody contest :~~~ to'f~l~lIk I:~~~~~gr~iu:~~ ~~l:~~l:,.~f:; 
"L ,11 I; 1(1 1 ,'hm] dUl'mg, the last t" 0 him, as the t>~e{,lfil ordC'T was the S:nat~ 
ye,ll S [Ji( te \, .1::; aUlple lllformaiHln .\S tirf!-e-SI rpf' bill on !.bIrd readmg nnd lie 
10 lif'! t'~U( nt, from !\.UH'I'H!tl.Il correspond I dlrectf'U the ;lml, to proce-ea ' 

~~~~fi~~(!(,~l<~;;t;\l~:t}::;~~~~~:~;~~~~b:~i~~ read,ng M the bill. Mr, ~ovak, 
1111p(1 the III Dl(h..Df tJle .8.eD:ltc and' lD tIl( he had not b~~!Lr~.u~gIlJZed. h., the ~_"~. ===~ 
arl hI' ('-5, f tllf ~tatf' nepartment( Eren I er, proceeded to make It >p~('h, 
W;.Ln in the l"nitC'd States ought to lJe 
ready C!)l' action on this qlle~1ion at this 
time, :llul if f-;('uator Wft:-> not sufJl-
clPrltly Mr, Thurston ('ommc?,l-
eo him 11> lllP ('on,ndN'ation of his ('ou
stiTrrerrts: 

RIOT IN A LEGISLATURE. 

THE TURKISH 

~ultan'8 Minister at \Vashington]s a 
Notab1e FJ::urc Just. ::Sow, 

~loustapha Bey is the Ulau who wiII tell 
-St'cretary Sherman all he 1s .J;"tntitled -1.'0 
know ahout the \\ ar between Greece 
Turkey, !\loustapha is the Turkish "plen-

Wi,ldf'ccnC' of Di50r-derintheIllinOif;.11PO" nt W'a~hlllgton, and'he is llllNable 
House. figure in tbe (Capital. No matter what 

Bloo(]s11l:'d find rioting oC('Ul'red '1'1111"- otIicial society Intly think about the un
day in the 1ll1llOis House. An attempt I slfeaknble Turk lit Constantinople, it takes 

;~~s c::~:,c f~ S~11~1~~~-::~'a?t~~~iSo:l'~~J: ;~T~~l~!~~~ ~~ h~~~~:~.and;'!:":".~':.{l"i:--t------l,;"",o-
ellepk bulle wIth an inkwell which W1]" miniR!f'f hUQ a great run with the ladies 
!hul'led dirf'<?tlr at the Sp(>"uker, and wbich when he first cnme to Washington, ,Anx-l---------------_ 

--\v:o.ul(Lhn!:.§!~t:.ruck Mr, Curtis but for thp ious inquiries were made Ilt on{'e-as to 

Mr, PortN', gf'ts in fine wOI'k, lIe 
g~ts 10 his desk nt l~llst;-nn hout' hp.f.o-l'B 
tbG Prt'sidf'nt, find, "'ilh t.ht' stenogl.'aphet", 
go('~ thl'ongh th(' t1rl're or fonr huudp:>d 
lett(>r.:; that ure th(' advallce guard of tlw 
a,~tlllIH'be that comos ullring the dJay, The 

~~;~;~~~l~t dlt(ft~n~~t::~1~l~1~~I~:tl1,Jl~:)P~i~~~ 
tioll!; fo!' oint e gOing-Jut!) 1he ]lTIJpt't· h·u
fe-an, jJulitkaJ (mules into tIl(' wal:lte bOf!
kpt; hl~;"g"iIll:' 1(lltl'IS, {'rank letiers and let
ters (,f IlII<:oIicitc(1 aaylc('-nl'e rrn-eomngn
l'd to the ~Hm\:Jo CHYernou<s maw, cwbich 

'yawn!'! for tht'm 11nndil;r, It wouhl (loubtM 

Ie!'>s astonish the writ('l's of this c1as;s of 
I€ltel's (0 kno\v that (Il<.' President neVCi' 

,;;('-('s Olle of tll(~Il1. In the 11aluN> of t11iug-oS 
he ('f.>lwl-not, be-canso life 11:1 slwrL and timE> 
is Ih'l'ting. 

The Haid of Visitors. 
From among the hundred's, yN" thou

sandt-;, of )rtim's that (,Olue- to tho 'ybi~e 
IIollsf> bpnring the llame of the President, 

fuct tlwt _~I~~~~'Y~-'_\.~_ill_~-:~;~·~rr~'Y~ll-:ntl TO:, ~t'l>lre~-~n'-"U~mb~'~"~oJ'~~jci~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w.~~~~~~~~~~~'\~!!.;!t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;; 
llUblic is elamoring 

At 10 o'clock tIle 
l'oom is n stud~' 

nnd arlU
less vcterl1ns, in "faded of blut:'," 
and in the llilttri'8t of spring attire. but 
the bit of bronze button on the lopel of 
E'-tleh hi often ll~~oeiflted \vith a tiny ~~i~--
of ribbon, which means a "medal of llollM 

f~ Ir:~r~l:~~·PW~~~n~;~i) ~~:sf~~;~ 
to sec' find l'el'omIlllmd. 'l".h-ero 11,re other 
<Tanks who have pres('nts fo1' t.hl.' Pn'Si
dent. which ther ilesil'{, to 11reseut in ~~r~ 

'l~hE'rc arc mYl'iI,ds of ctll'ious 1wo- 1 

\\'uri"t to ~huke h:md'g--with the 
! in hlti o'"n offit>P! in:s~end of 

t·"""''''',:nl·EI,,· that e('remolly,(il)wn stairs in 
l!'Jast room, as they would ha,~-e 3.11 OllM 

l.1ortunity to do each aftE'-rllOOll, The 
wauieu lIn va sencnH'§ nJl tbeir own, It 
is not often thnt nre after ' 



-~----'--'----:-.:.:----·~-i~~~~~~~;~~~~~::~;;;;'+c ·Ttl·a<jcii:.::~~~;e;,;~;~:-fuJ"e-hOIIJ~t,T~~be State Journal is offering a first· 
".,_. . bioycle free t-o -suy-persoll 

IN NORTHEAST ··NEBR., 
Is Receiving a 
a Fine Line· of 

~red.3~u_~~Oni. mpst of the o~lon growers wlliget up 8 olub of ~OOrearly 

~~~~ili:~:"~~~~~~!~:~~;~t.~?i~~;11":~1 weedmg scra~e.~ the SOlI away froIp , ers tor the, Semi-Weekly Journal Rt h: --~s- -sh,own-in-Fig. --r," -leaving-I eaoh;-- "l'he-bicycles-are--covered 
_ _ ".,_ al.l~?st fully ex~osed ou ~e. ' strong 8 guarantee as any 
eurffice of t~e,'~. ound. It l~ r-?lated 1U I atiao;fenrst:olasBln- every 

0011es,,-" C(>n-, !:~~~ ~:~~~ ~:~:~~d:~~o~s ao:~c~:~;~:::~ I ~:r; :~~::Cl::a~f ~ro:~:~~o~:a::o~ 
scale pIctures ~ dl.fferent method al~o. 1 get the required num.b~r, a liberal cash 
gether, ~Dd thIS WIth generally satl8-1 c. ommission will be a.llowed you for 

eaoh subscription you do get. You Rre 
sure to be paid well for whllt- you do. 

I 

YO,n can get all your friends and neigh
bors to take tbe. Semi-Weekly State 
Journal at $1 ,,-year. ·Address, State 
Joarnal, Lincoln t Neb. 

'.I .nfr. Arthar~lle~ olosed a quite suo

~~~~~ i cessin! ·term of scboot 'In district· No. 
~ 4[; 6f-pterce count~-

ClIam~~r SHit~ . ."- .. . J +lak<'.a.reJllledy 

WAYNE, NEBR. 
Ofllee oyer, the First National Ba.nk. 

TrA1ns.Holp,~ ltQ.~t. 

'il~~~ ~~r8~a:::e~rr::r::::::::: :~' , 
Way Freight ............•....... :. 

Trains Going' West 

GUY R. WIIoBUR. 
gr:cl~aH~r!'~':::e'i.-:e;:::: .::::: :: 
Way- Freight ................... .. 

ATTORNEY AT 
lILOOMFIRLD LINE. 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

omes Q~el' Ba.rrington &: Robbin's Genera.l 
- - ~-.cl·clm,nd1RElI Store. 

MOTHERS, 
"MOTHERS' 

FRIEND" 

LOWEST RATES EYER KNOWN: 

$22.50 Omaba to Sail Franoisoo. 
$22.50 San Franoisoo to Omaba. 
Correspondingly reduced rates from 

TOWER & BENSHOOF, 
-DEALERS IN-

FARM MACHINERY 
'Wagons and Carriages. 

OHA8. M. ORA VEN, 
, pner 

Cabinetp_h.QJ:Q,LU Spechilty_-c:c _ . 
Gallery over post office building~ 

~. S. WINSOR'S 

·BLACKSMITHI 
HORSE SHOEING 

snd all work 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Manufecturer of 

Boots~, Shoes. 
_ Repairing a Specialty. _ 

Shop First DOor South of J~ S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

WAYNE, --- NEBBABJU.. 

points in Iowa. Berths reserved and 
descriptive matter.mailed on request. ED. REYNOLDS, 
Write to A. D. KinEer, Lyons, Iowa, or A cti , 
J .. Francls,.Gen'l Pass. 'Agent, Burlibg'" U oneer 

A:r-mrr;iJH·-- ----. -

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

ton Reute,-Omaba,N eb.. 15-6 w. . - . -. . • 

wotr,"nlto;ttNImnNAf~f.i;~im~~~~. Satisfaclion Gila ranteed 

WAYNE, NEllo 

QfIlceovertbe O.ltlzeus' Bauk. 

DR. G, NIEl\!AN 

..• PhYSician & Surgeon. 
WA~.~, NEBR.:\SKA. 

'L'RlllA!1'MENif-61r -- ---

I. W.ALTER, 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. 

Terms ReasonAble, 

THE CITIZENS' BANK. 
INCORPORATED. 

Capital and nndivided,Profits, $100,000 
A, L. 'I;ucker, President; E. D. ~Iitchell, Vice 

Pres't; D. C. Main, Cashier; GUbert_ 
French, Ass't. CashIer. 

_.Qe.lvanio ",,1fF8;;';dio Eleotrlcity:.-and 
--l)Xy~ioD~""a 

...... _,., .. _S:pJ!IlI!ili~r., __ ... 

Writes Insurance, Collections 
!ooked after. 

0ffice over OltTz lIB 'Banlr,-Waytreclliet"",oka I 

ncational Associa.tion at :Buffala. in '96 
the excellent service given by the [jni~ 
on Pacific was oommented on by all 
th~a8 who had the pleasure of using 
that line. This year our educational 
friends meet in Milwaukee, Wis.,-·J-uly 
6th to 9th, and members of the associa
tion and others from poinfs·west of the 
Missouri River, should by all ineans 

Directors:-E. D. ~Iitchell: A. A. Welch;J. S, 
French;D. O. Main;G. E. French; , 

~ ~ A. L. Tucker; Jamc,B Paul. 

take the Union Pacific. 
. . .__ ,'.;;~{i,~;;;oU;?j;;;.'i,;;id;;~;L,~Tbe serviae of the UNION PACIFIC H. G. LEISENRING. M. li. Omaha. or ·Kansas OIty i~ t"lie.-very 

Physician & Surgeon. best. The equipment consists of band· 

General Banking Business Done: 

STATE BANK 
WXrNlll,'NERUABKA._ . tiome day coaob.s, Chair Cars, Pullman 

~~1;~;=~~tld~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~R!O~O~m~~~~~======~~~~~Lr~;-= Office dvel' HUf,hes & Locke'S" Store. Loca.l I l:S 
='tf:e,!~:ltic~~i:al.&'o .. Ranwa.Y.nnd n asemenf _______ ~ 

J:.;~~!~~~~aJ ~L p_. __ . 

rbysichtn&' Surgeon. 
W~ti~, NEB'S. New llrick we~no~::~n~t:::e~t~nk or , .. 

OfBce ·llve~,'W"8.Yne-l{R.~ionu.LB~nk, J{.esl·, ~"'"·'C!ill"'-"t".t," 
:::~~b?P.8 blOck' weat of the Pi'eElb)"terlan 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

-- ~DAIi':H::ER;':'_ 
NOTARY IIUBLIO. 

Land 'Loans and lmurance. 
Conveyand~g a Sp'eciality. 

WAYNE, 'NEBRASKA. 

ELr~<>NES; 

-PAUt~UV.~RY ; STABLE 

'I, 

Fbh and P~ultl'Y in Beason, 

Also Dealers in Hides and Furs. 

~ITY MEAT MABIBT! 

Manufacturel: of and 
DenIer In 

Harness 
(-ANO-

I use the best-Oak··Stock 0I11y, 
and guarantee all stock and work 
in the manufacture of my goods. 

CAPITAL STOCK PaiD in $15,000 
J. W. Jones, President; C. A. ChaC"e,--Vice President; Henry Ley,Oashier. 

A General Ban/ang Busjnes~ Transactfid. 

Interest paid OD Time 

ST;ERLING 
SILVER 



\ 

__ '._._ y)!: H. I\'lCNE . .A--b-;-E-dlt~r_:_.,_ 

Member of ·t-h:e Northeastern Ne~ 
bras~a Pre6a ·Aseo-olatlon 

l:..argest Clrculatton of any F7'aper 
In ~ayne County. 

PUBLISHED EVERY TJ.IUR8DAY. 

~l\..('.cOl'ding to reports the Fr~u('b 
wheat el'Op will he Gl,OOn,Ooo hll~h('ls 
less this yea.r than in lSUo. ' 

The debate 011 Ule t~l'iff IliH began in 
the Senate yesterday. open(lfl for the 
l'epublicallR by Senator Aldrich. May 
the discussion he short. 

Omaha wants all the great national 
convention':! in lSnH to be hold in that 
city. Well. it'." perfeotly proper that 
S118 should get them hee-afIRe she's part 
oC N ehraslm awl t.he eellt.rrr:-'of the 
rrrans-Missi8!?~ppi ]~xposition. 

rl'he United Sta.tf~;-E'-upl'emo. Court 
adju-ThFil'eO Monday unt.il Oetoher, Xo 
opinion was rendered ill the ~ebra8ka 
maximum freigllt rat.e ease, hence lim'. 
Hol('omb \viHnot ho privileged to eall 
th~l lE'.gislatllJ'e ill extra SCS:--;iOll. 

G~ll. WerleI' of ('·uhf!" in an intel'vtew 

actiolltl of the ma,jority l:ih,oweu. 
the popocI'ab to he dangerous amI dis
hOllefit and unworthy of c.onfidence. 

and disgust with the action of their 
representatin':s. 

The one thing standin.g.Jn the way of 
repuhlican sllccess is t.he deialchtinn "~H"tm"at.lng 
two o[ the retiring f-ltate otIicials. V{ill 
thi)o; offset t lw. weu.k~ucu faith of {lio 

in the honesty of purpose anti 
iJolil'Y of tllp ('nemy, frH shown by. tIK· 
majority of the last legislatnre? 

The Republican party condemns 
Moore aiid· Bart1ny--tor th"Qir::;-ttfIlcial·laDr.jvfil~1iliWAor'rm"'I181'n;:]-ort;1:hR=rl+-~j 
misconduct. It is safe to predict that 
the state platform this year will de
nounee their uefalcations in ltnmeas
ured term.o;. he('uU!:;c the party never 
(,Dnnone:'> ('.1"l: .. e uor eo~ntenancefj offi
cial mlscowffi.ct. The republican pl'el-jS 

has fr~)~l the fln,t denounced t49 ras~ 
eab in llIlIlWaSUre(} terms. .. -

Vi,'ill t.hc popocratic platform adopted 
next fall arraign the baUot burglars'? 
'Vill it deUOUlll'l" the high haudnu and 
u,I'iJitl'ary unseating of the Douglas 
eoullty mmnbers, just beeause there 
was a urutal majority to do it'? \Villlt 

the l'ascals who 

and to show the passage of measures 
which did not have legislative sanction? 
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Rays he would be glad if recognition 
eomest and de.clares it. would help him. 
It undoubtedly will hplp him to get out 
of Cuba, 

Should th{~ bicycle be taxed? is a 
question fol' future solution. To he 
sure; there has always beeu a tax on 
horses which· eertainly' eEitablishes a 
precedent. BikeS'are taxed 81,(~'in St. 
Louis. In factl if a bicycle bucks, it 
sholild be taxed 62.,0() and costs" 

Nobody expectf.) it to do anything of 
the kind. 

Instead of condemning this rotten
ness ill its own party, as the rep-q.blican 
press is doing, every little .'fiopocratic 
sheet from Omaha to: .Ogall_R1.!!: is con
doning it. 

An Elegant Lih~ of China Ware. 

At a meeting of the John L. Webster: 

Remen\ber -tht!"'~plaee- tf

buy is at t11e 

SaYR the \Vashington Xews Letter:-' 
"\Vith such mon as Thurston, Poraker, 
and Masoll. tho persounel·of the United 
St!!-.tes Senate in its aLility in oratory 
na~ been immeasUl'ably augmented. 

Republican Club in Omaha last night' 
Mr. Webster delivered an address in 
which he touehed upon this subject. 
During the course of hi" remal'k~ he 
said: Star G rocety. 

Since t.he dl!Ys of. lJenton, of nougl.as, li""-l>rilllCiple 
and of Clay, a trIo of .more urillial1t 
orators has not grace(~ that body." 

"",,-a"-CW1.=="-"~.flU"""ont,,>-<",,,saotseem so very remote, 
for I see this grand old age-markefi 

rolling: quietly along aud the 

The unselfishness of those who 
wish us well, out of pure goodn~ss of 
heart,. keep!,,! many a toiler cheel:fully in 
his place. God's vice~gerents on 

It. nUlY be t.hat George Francis Train 
has a. 82010(10,000 intero!-5t. ill Omaha. 
However, he will huYe' to show the 
Omahogs. They have been atHicted 
with flighty notions about an airship 
but they are not afraid of any air castles 
in theso davs of buildiugTl'ans-Missis
sippi and International Exposition 

buildillgs""======"" 

are the friends we have.' When 

~~::~t~~;,~~:~~~~~~i~~!~~n_lm_to_~',t::; rf:~::;.t:~~:';g~~e:::,~dm:r;~t~~':!;~ M·· .. ' ...• 11 -L-I~N· "E' .'. -:,B··.·· .Y .. _·.·· _'. . '":,".'. ;1.' 

friend, think?" You magnanimous *** L_ 
ones, whose eyes are blinded to our tro Self-Seeking Preaollers:-It is for- . ' --.~ .... --. -~:. 

ba~k numbers do, there is a well known . outer faults, but keen-visioned for the to speak·llghtly 'of the Lord's The most beautiful·dtsplay of, :Millinery 
.lomllt'iClttl-det-el'minatien_ th,.t~~C!lh~4-!~\l.bli~,.1l "'~;,:If~iif" ,,"c;,;;"i;~;;:;'cl.i;,d,e,-a;ls and grandeur we are Ciipable of, This d"I !lOt,· f"r tbe Lord bIt t th 't H f 
"shall be free" This is not official but . '. exert your Pljw""\,,nspar~lY. . n<Jthlng~t&4>-wl.t~uaojl 'lv<!r roug'. 0_ e CI y. ats rom 
its correct. The heroic .t\meriiJan sen- ways are hard and weary; stat not of d~sire for. ease andcoinfort, that·Mts 25 cenfs -iip:---",~e-mak:e--it· a- Dume"ss··tCi-
timent known to our beloved country precious iutluences Ijhat h~lp'is to some 'of you above the thr~ng. Too 1'0-1 please ev~ybody" Come and:~.g-et a hat. 

~m-l~~'7~~~··~~~,~~~~wn~.~t~li~v~e'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~li.~ ~iU~g~o=~~I~a:ti~d~li~l~'e~ff~o~r~t~a~~~d='~'n~~fl~it~e~w~b~e~h~o~n~eB~t~,;to~o~g:e~nt~l~e;t~o~s~ti:r{="~II:;~~~~~~(;~~~~~::~[I':'~~::~~.-~~~ ____ _ and to -- .:- - -

their brave struggle for freedom is but *** I 

natural. It is Am·erican. To MinL<3tel's: -LQt no n~!-ljll deprive tho .vast opportunities ofyourpos"ition, 
of yonr right to take acUive pA.rt in yon pass through lifo like children 

TbeSunincommonwiththerepubli- our country's affai'l'S. YQUi' hav~:. the playing on the sands. You have no 
can press of the state has said a good . right and the re~rionsibility as well. halld to spare for those· who flounder 
man,y mean things about the Omaha Mr. ,:,eb~ter spoke tr~ly. Repubh.: Bear with me for ":fe,,:" li~les·liri order and expire in~shallows or truth, f,?r 
Bee and its attitude to the republic.an cam. w111 c,ondemn theIr own . ' to see whether we aigree. I' I both hands are busy hblding close to 
party. An open confession is good for drels. \Vill. the enemy do as much? The highest civit+~atioll is, und,oubt- the·ear in childish glee empty shellH of 
the soul and it must be admitted that Two repubhcans c.anu.ot repre~e~t the edly.that in whiclrthere is t4e re$.diest theory and .hair·splitt1ng and mentM 
had the party heeded the Bee's advice party, ~ut a constltl1,honal maJor~t.Y?f a.dviantages a~q. ~ppor~ pleasures that shut out "thr; ocean· like 
urtne past·it doubtless would now be the leglHlature, it must be ~dmltted, tunities among thJ memb.ers ?"ftiie.na- soundsilf-hllman angUish an6,-ftuman. 
in ID1iCJl better fighting condition.-- does represent a party, certallliy to a tion. We not only jboast of a high civil- as,piration. You Bet befpl'e your hearers 
Logan Vall;"e;:,Y""S;"'U,;;Il""'"""",,,,=,,, larger and ful~er degree t.han two men. bmtiou but we efen dare to:! call 011r- husks, ·fit for swine and unfit even 

As soon as the U. S. Senate gets 
through wi~1> its belligerency, the out
flow of gold, though of no consequence 
as it is not 'of a paniey nature, -will be 

-Fremont TrIbune. selves "'.Christian." What is <phristian for..lJrodigaisons. Youdrawyoul'topics 
How Well He Knows It. civilization? The reply must\be ma~e every place except the human 

that civilization, in order to Ue Chrisw forgetting the while that if it 
tian in any· sense, must be for the hum!m heart and itA 
far as possible, from the for truth and Po guide and a 

fo~ 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

rthuois. He' 1. fresh "from the PliO pie 
who desire no '''monkey'' business at. 

------tHlrili~stinre-. -----"------- 1"~:~~;~I~~~~~~~;:.~~~~~ij:~~~~~~;:~~,~~~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~lf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Governor HQlcomb has named the I: 
- - roltowing-State Directors 0{ the Trans

Mississippi Eiposition who· will he-·ap
point"ed July oth, the date set by law 
for' making t~eir appointment: First 

PABST S 
District-H. M. Boyd~ton, democrat, 

Second District-Mar-

liJivan'$ 
er" StGte !. 
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I --Cl-h'l.P'l'ER XY 11. 
t"or ,t,,-o 01' tlu'ee tid,t-\ of I he clock gric 

1rtl1re$'at~tllc. boy in coutunpfuoUB, wruth~ 
fu1 -amaiclileni. stullu('d into silence by 
a leUrio'us feeling as if 11 bolt UIl(} shot 
tbr()~gh his nerves Rnd It,j"t him lJt.m\imb. 
ed ~nd'l18:id-ri\"eted to tlw clwir where 
he sits~ lila hands uuconsciously d~udH'd 
on his ~s, 

--.-..now dah' ;Oll speak of-yo\l1' sister in 
that

l manner'f" he say~ nt lu!:>t, fdowly apt! 
sthnlY, "I'll Hot listen to auother woru 
of, your allllld('rOUR iu:-oh'm:cl" 

"I'm not slitnd.erin" l,i;"cl"~Y ",'ol'd I'm 
Bllying is gospel "bruth/' says Syi\"ester, 
tn'a tone O'!r'elu'Qtwh an11 ~clf·\'iudicnti()n, 
knowing quite well still that the Until wh\:> 

listens to him l)t~lf('n.J.S---"l.[lU is being tor. 
turec1. HEverJr~OlHi Impw timt .:\Iiles Was 
trying to get ~! nrrie married these foUl:' 

-- -ye!l~S. 'l'here w-us--Jn.c.k _O'J)oll.O),,dme, he 
wns after ber, and so was yount: Hem~ 
miss o' Clanteury, tWin' !lfter h-cr at eyery 
meet; on'y of cuurse ::\lurrie .hu.dn't any 

and 1;0 tlwy ,vonldn't marry 1H'1'." 
, ... hat did nbourme'!" 

now to 

Shtl ints gl1eHs(~d iIltuiti\:eJy, if BOWl .... 

what dimly, at the tI'tl(' ('[lllBe of tltis sud
den, dreailful estrangpmt)nt, as soon as 

:~Ch~i:c;;~~~~1l~~~\~:r~~.~p~::~i~~t~fe7;~t~j 
hia grancUatber's 1l1.)1~.$e,.t1:n:d 40es not 'once 
sho\v himself in OUl'rnghdC'ue lllltil the 

r MilE'S' funel'llI, !Iud -by that time:. 
evil seeU that htl!:! bl'(/u sown has 

I;pl1ung Ill) into a mighty gr<Hyth; 
Pll1tteJ the 1\\ 0, ,yIJO:~e heurts hud 
together, ,,,:iut, L'.SlllHh-r ml the pol~~s, 
!Huriel's su~picion t)f ,vilat has 
E:ric 1..lewell,li 11 to ,fl;Hl'llnge hims(>lf from 
1\('1' only hnl'dl.'w. 11£'1: henrt rnol't,~ fi11ruly, 
find inflames n mOl'e (leauly l'CS('utUlcnt 
against him anu his heartless pride nnd 
f:.clfl!:lhlleSS, She knows be wrongs her' 
foully iu belie,ing thnt she comwuted to 
lie bU:I \vife ior nny reason but that of 
pure, true love; but e;ell this does not 
affect her 8o-=-d-e.epl;rc-..a-s the ~ou!lJ',-;',?a~+;;;;:;~i;:;;;,o';i' 
~:\~i~~~~~i~~il~1~;Jj~I€$ on_ -''',-''''O-C,'" 
in his "coffin, ~ 

ATURE was in 
Iler gentlest mood. 
Tlw sunset was 
gorgeolls, the air 
clear auu lig'ht, and 
the pretty cottage 
home of 'Vidow 

orton looked 
and inviting 

.as a palace, yet its 
occupant sat at the 
dne-covel'e.d wi'g.~ 
u'O'w, sa-<1, tearful 
and depressed, 
-Jl~h(' morrow ,yas 

Decoration Day, 
and. that was for 

al",.\\'8 an t)CCus.on ot-subducd 
W with memories of the hero 
, mourned, hIIWC"cr, was nm: a 

fr{'sh th('refore morl.' poignant grief, 
fwd IwhtCll H-hp tll'OS(> nnri wpnt out into, the 
little gnra1'ilfhe sllt~t'{'d, tentlt'l' elUotlOUS 
that alu.'ays hallowed this seasou w('re 
elo\lllf>tl hy tIle intrnsion of a trouhltl 
eC'tlr('l,ly her OWll. 

In tIl(' twar ('('metpry r('.sted b(>1" hus
lmnJ -a patriot \\'110 l1ad tarncd the title 
of a ~r",at battle by hi!:! lH'l'l)J~m, and \yho 

tWl~llty ~f ars a~tt>r th~ ,,:ar \V~s the 
of the little (:(JllIlIlllll1t,) Ifl \,Ill1!-b he 
Howo--t:llit'hr~ ~he m(lul'ned him 

'I Il,Y UUl'tUI't:U tldwcrs always 
I' t on the e"e of the c()ming memo

riul day, Il!;: unw, told to !'lnry neighuor, 
who, with brt', ren'rell the memory of 11 
tl'\l~ man ano a bray£, !>o]rilcr, • 

"PoQr Bnl'l')'!" she mnrml1rc>d, lifting 
hoI' tpur-fil!eu t'Y('S, and ;:!;lllncing aQxiou3-

Banker Morse had learned tha.t 
tel' had given her heart to Ii 
young village physician. She, Mrs. 
ton, had learned that Il~ternoon -ef an 
an"ry scene at the mansion, in whicb the 
purse...prQud Morse "had told his ~hilohe 
would rathl'r see her dead than the wife 
of a nameless, pennness country doctor, 
and they were packing up now to leave 
Lupton foren'lll'. 

"Madam, cnn you diTect me----l am look· 
ing for the hame of Dr. Morton 1" 

The widow ldoked up. Then her 
began to tremble. She knew the 
thouglh he did Dot know ber-the great 
man from the city, 

She saw in his nervous, snppressed man· 
UN' the angoI' that was ready to flash 
fOI'th nt slight provocation.- She glH'SSed 
his mission-he had eome to paI'ry bitter 
words with 'man w,ho had 

"I ntn bis mother, sir," she said simply. 
"Will ,)011 not c\}me in a.nd wait for him't' 

rrhe bUlI¥:er twirle<I his gr€at wutch 
('hain furiously, rsUected impa.tiently, and 
nudded with curtness, Then as she 
slwweo him into the nea'!: sitting room and 
placf;'{] IH'r Oowers OD a table, und a sword 
and a lIeit above it --rottl t:h('ojl' own story, 
a token of sudde'll intel'est came into the 
visitor's ('y('s, 
"YoU~YOll are a soldier's widow, mad· 

am ?;, he insinuated, almost re,'erentiy. 
"Yes, [here is my heror' -
She was heart jull, liud, pointing to a 

pit'ture on the wull, she left the 1'0000,' 
weelling onr a. tender memory, weeping 
because she knew this proud~ man had 

(,o'~;h~~!;.l'lies:h!:% ~::rY;a!::~,t. arising, 
pale 'and startled, "that!" but the widow 

, and did D\}t hear him. 
, in a dream he sat for fully I 

.~~'.--.• -, atthe--tHeture. Then, I 
arose and scanned the 

deavol' than characterized the perio-6 c;tl 
that bitter and uncompromising struggl~ , 

hundredth part of it haa ne~e~n, 
and oniy in the books of lhe rfcorc;J-

?-bove are lllany of the ep,tries 
credIt of those wbo\gave up ,every

thing that they held dear that the honor 
of the American nation migJ;it be upheld; 
and upon the historical battle grounds of 
the disputed territory, as well as upon the 
sratteroo graves all- through the cntirre 
Union, it is fitting !lnd proper that gar
lands be laid and t'hat patriotic tears m"aly 
fall. 

" No Oath Needed. _ 0-

It is h. pleasing sight, albeit s,snd on~, 
to see tIle veterans of battles and I cnn:).~ 
paigns keepi-ng-t1m~{) the music by.:.v,.hiqh 
they once marched to fight for the Sta~s 
and Stripes. Th~n those men were- in ilie, 
fire and flush of first y{ltlth; now' , 
phasize their speech with a 
storl"-ls told of a m.an who 
a,s 11 witness in a {'use nt 
who ,was ordered by the 
hi's hand aoo be SW6rD~, 
left hund, , 
~'Hold up Y<>Ul' right hanUJ" 

judge" _ 
f'I can't, yonI' honor," -sajd 
"Fine him f,.r contp..lnpt 

send him to ja"iLuntil his 
"AU right, YOur 

liny hand to my right 
at Shiloh. I am u 
~'Remit his fine, 

Now,( tell us what you know 
case," said the ju~ge. wiping, 1 

suspiciously ha.rd. 

,) 
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tl't'nH~ly liable to hl'P"ak, nIHI, in tile 
~\ns{> of old ·wine, the hl'eal ... a~e of a 
uottle in a hin ea us~s a ~(>I'i()u~ logl'l 
'.rhe paller bottle, it is dnimcd. ('un not 
be l)rok(lll, 'unless considt·raule forcp is 
used. 

'(ltliWll~r~I~?~Q;.~~xr~~cii~~~\~~j~~(JY catbartic, ftn· 

!<}very ~nnn that strh'e~b rp~ the mas- ' 
tei'S--±S--t-tJruller~!'e-ln-al1--tJt.i..ng.'S.------

:'1t:". I\Yin'll19.w~"IL.sooWG BYrtcel-ior.....Chlltlren 
i:~ii~:12~r~~~1~ t~~H~.ull~5 rcfe~~ir: ~~;tj~~mat10n, all!l~s 

Wise, thoughtful unu useful oc('upa
tlon IClllfthe1l9 liff~.' 

ImpUire BI90d 
"T ha"\"0 f0l11l0 Hood's sar~aparl11a an exeellClot 

tlludkJup. ~ My llttll' girl W.LS afllleted with ecze
ma for seven year::;-j,IDd tOok many kinds of 
me(IH~iue without rellef. Arter talting a. few bot
tim; (If Hood's Sarsaparilla. 51w "as CUT9d," 
MHf<, ElIDrA. FIlA"hLl~, Honeoye, New York. 
Gt't only Hood'~, he('ailsP 

c~;·~~~;~inii-j----;:~-"!~O';f·-:t~h~e ~~:;,~t~~~;;n;lf -;Jlat't ~ 
comes from the southern .part o~ 

Ural Mountains in Russia. Accord
to the ~'C'port of the Hnsslun millis" 
'of finance, the lncrem,(>(l 
the metal in 189;)1 raised the 
tile raw materIal to kieal'ly 

,pound, and yet only 9,700 pounlts 
were produced during the year. In fuct,~H~1:''"';t4".''C'l8;t«i.*,'i\'2~:J.'!g-,"'.~' h.p·",A-Iii.)· 
tlle production fe.lfoff li~rgely fi'o·ll~-t1.tnt 
of the preceding year. pITl.tinum 1R also 
found in California, in Soutll AmcTica 
and in Borneo. It ·wa.s first heard_Qf in 
Europe in 1735, when Ulloa, a Spanish 
explorerl carried home sp(,'cimcmi from I 

Pf'ru. 

Ircosrs -more to stl'ike a [hatch ill 
F'l·hnce -thau ill -any -otht-:) ciyilIzp{l 
~·otmtry. lWf'11USC th(~ business Is OlOUOp-

o}ized by the govl'l'ument. 1~~~~~!~;;~~~~~~~~;~~~5~~~~iif~~i: 

\ btJIou. or aOfjtl'fl'. eat a OMtAl'ft, cand, ca. 
,curegua.rL\ntood,lOc.25c. " 

Tbe cotllblned length of the WOl'ld1s 
teJl"'gr;qJ!t lines 1s 881,()OO mUes, neces
SllJ'''''''.o.~. u~e of 2,260,000 mUes of 
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==-~- "Druggists, 
~lJ~~;':~j-J~st ~qrpplete assortme~~, and the 
Ii.'il!d,som!lstl deSIgnr in T.... . . 

Everyone l;:Cik;ce~s-;-:' t:-o~t-ra-d~e-';~hC-~y . 
ca~:purchase good goods cheap,. We' 

I ~v.e the best 1ln~ :sell the cheap_est. ;i,'W!)\lL.it-:PlltP]ER' i' I " 

'th t 'h . j'ed Lon We'alsohandl'ea' N' ew Sp · n G" d ch~i.;lli':,e ~fe ever :_ui'- . .. ,-_ q n~ 00 S 
'ery~and J>.~rf~mA~..' . , I\rrivir1gDaily. 

Prioes low. 'Coms anI BiEle Js befor:~:V~o;UJb;uy~,:,:p~~ro~m~'p;t~.~. ~~N~~~~~~~~!~~~~~t~~~;~~~~;~~~;;'tl--'.--~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~:;~--=~~j~k~ and ,Ca1iefur attentldn tlven to fillIng prescriptions. 
We ha~e -everything' a 

\tau are-
. i ,-
Re~-pectfuUy 

Inyited to 
Look'Them 

New.~ 

byterian churoh. 
com~ ~rst served. 

S~~cIl1~]~~.~~e~::-ilr~i~~l;~~~f~~r.:~:~:!.r:t:'~:t."u+,.-.. _::. _-.-,~_N~. ~o~. 37.·~3_=~=2=--C~_ ._~_-. 
rTrSf National Bank. 

WI\YNE. NEj3RI\S!<;1\ 
RCl~ort. of the condition at the First Nution

al Bank at Wayne, in the St"-te of Nebraska. 
a.t_th~~!o~~..J)f-.hllsiness :rob), 1·1th, 1897. 

ItESO'URCES. 

General Merchandise Store •. 
Clothing sells cheaper' than ever 
before. If you don't believe it, 

-~,- -'---just-ca!t at· OUF staFe.· 

-Bring in Your-Poultry 

-~ __ l_-E~~A~-Watsnn 
'., . ' ~'·-~.cC':.=.-'-·C"= ,=,=~~=~~ 

-- - -Resli~tfu.llY~~=--=' , 
Anl1€l1l~£.e" 

. '.' ._ .. _ " I 

.the--N-ext-,Two----wee~' 
I .A Special Display of "'~. _ ~-' ~~_ 

Fihe~rurnituret~ 
'1 

) 
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